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-li THE FINANCE ISSUE. 
NOT MUCH PROSPECT OF A SPEEDY 

SETTLEMENT. 
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X Pessimistic View From Mlaaonrl—Mr. 

Springer's Substitute Uill—Congressman 

Bryan's Katlieal lilcaa—Everybody at Sea 

on the Finaiiciul Question. 

[ Special Correspondence. J 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—Congress began 

on the currency bill where it left off beforo 
tho holidays, and worso torn up, if possi
ble. Mr. Cleveland returns from his south
ern jaunt greatly improved in health and 
a little more positive in his views and is 
eager for tho frny. Local dealers were 
most agreeably surprised at tho extent of 
tho holiday trade. The general health of 
Washington is better than in any January 
sinco the war, and the police census shows 
that tho population is increasing. It is 
remarked as on encouraging fact that, 
while comparatively few articles of great 
value wero bought for Christmas, tho 
working people—clerks and folks of that 
class generally—had money enough to 
make up for it, and tho organized charities 
report tho general situation as up to the 
average. On tho other hand, however, it 
grows daily more evidept that this con
gress is all at sea on financial subjects, 
and tho old heads now announco as a cer
tainty that if 110 bill is passed tho presi
dent will call tho Fifty-fourth congress i 

early in extra session. Letters of grave | 
import come from all the agricultural re
gions to members who remained hero over 
tho holidays, visiting financiers aro pessi
mistic to a painful degree, and returning 
statesmen are j-orinr.sly depressed. 

Tlie Dark Siile. 
"In my district," says a Missouri con

gressman, "'wheat is 40 cents and corn 35, 
good horses enn bo bad at your own price, 
and so on down to dogs and towheaded 
children. For s;iine of our best crops thero 
is no sale whatever, and everything is go
ing down except debts, taxes and mort
gages, and the worst of it is thero is no 
prospect of an improvement in tho near 
future. The people have settled down with 
a kind of grim and sullen determination 
to grin and bear it, and tho belief is gen
eral that we shall bo as long in getting 
over the trouble as we were after tho panic 
of 18713. These eastern fellows aro promis
ing all sorts of glorious things if we will 
only voto for their measures, but they do 
not give a bill of particulars. Not a man 
of tnein can point out any factor which 
will make times better until wo havo 
raised two more crops and all tho men 
now deeply in debt aro bankrupted and all 
the mortgaged farms confiscated. At homo 
it looks to mo as if noilesh could bo saved 
except these days aro shortened, and I 
have but a faint hope that for tho elects' 
sako the days will be shortened." The 
little group of western and southern con-

country. There must be a system which 
sutislles 1 nth parlies, and 1 don't know 
any one wise enoiuh to get up such a sys
tem in a hurry. Ever sinco 1 came hero, 
ten years ago, all tho talk has been that 
business was dependent on the nest elec
t-ion and wo must maku a change. Well, 
I cannot reni«--niher a time when business 
depended so much on tho next election as 
now, and all the wisdom of all tho wiso 
men cannot tell how tho next election is 
going. Business is gambling, and polities 
is trickery, and so they will continue so 
long as their adulterous union lasts." 

Aftor listening to this and a good deal 
more of the same kind it was liko a coniio 
afterpiece following a tragedy to hear tho 
talk of tho Populists who had latoly at
tended tho national caucus of their party 
at St. Louis. It is uoticeahlo that thoso 
who have served even one term in congress 
were earnest in that caucus in favor of a 
short platform and onlyono or two promi
nent issues, while thoso without experi
ence wero in favor of sweeping tho whole 
field. Jerry Simpson says that all t^o lib
eral elements of tho west, including nearly 
all the Democrats west of Ohio, could be 
sombined in 18SMS on a platform with three 
planks—freo coinago of silver, with dis-
:ontinuai co of national banks; reduction 
of tho tariff to a real revenuo basis, and 
such government, control of railroads and 
telegraphs as will ultimately lead to gov
ernment ownership. Jerry says that the 
railroad charged his constituents last sum
mer from threo to seven times as much 
per car of watermelons to Kansas City as 
per car of wheat simply because the farm
er could wait with the wheat. and couldn't 
with tho watermelons, and so ''tho trallio 
would boar it." 

Prospects of Legislation. 
If I may judge the whole from thoso 

who talk freely to me, the faction in favor 
of doing nothing but routine business at 
this session lias grown rapidly during tho 
holidays. Hy the samo test tho unwilling
ness to see a called session of tho Fifty-
fourth congress has grown rapidly less. 
Western Democrats of the typo of Mr. 
Bryan, Mr. Geary of California, Mr. Mc-
Gann of Chicago and Champ Clark say 
that no hanking and currency bill what
ever can prove a success, and with them 
agree, as 1 think, a majority of the repre
sentatives from tho ,®ilf states. They 
think this year is to give.our linancial sys
tem the severest trial it has had in our 
time, and while the best attainable bill 
would fail to do good there are inherent 
dcfects in all t he hills proposed. As any 
bill passed this year is certain to fail, they 
very naturally prefer to have the Repub
licans take the responsibility of it. Of 
course most, of these men maintain that 
the gold basis is steadily contracting, and 
that on that basis no human wisdom can 
insure a largo paper currency. They are 
for more silver in somo form and most of 
thom for free coinage. Nevertheless Mr. 
Bland does not hope to get his amendment 
or substitute adopted. There is not much 
news in the statement that this congress 
is very much at sea on tho finances, but 
the fact, as shown by the talk of all tho 
members who havo recently conferred with 
their constituents, that it is more at sea 
now than ever is important and makes mo 
wonder at tho confident statements of 
somo of tho leading metropolitan papers 
that a satisfactory bill will soon be passed. 

J. 11 PAKKE. 

OLD HICKORY'S HOME 

GENERAL ANDREW JACKSON'S COLO

NIAL HOUSE AT NASHVILLE. 

Bcdficiiicd I'rom Destruction by the La

dies' Hermitage Association—Full of Art 
Treasures and Historical Souvenirs—A 
Touching: Komaucc—A Fitting Sobriquet. 

[ Spectn 1 Correspondence.) 
NASHVILLE, Jan. S.—No visit to Nash-

tillo is complete without a drlvo to ''The 
Hermitage," the homo of "OldHickory." 
Tho superb old manor is a perfect treasure 
house of antiquities and is crowded with 
historio associations. The mansion, a fine 
specimen of colonial architecture, with its 
huge pillars, broad porticoes and spacious 
rooms, is approached by a driveway bor
dered on either side by a row of stately 
pines. Across tho antique porticoes shad-
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WHY HE WAS DISCHARGED. 

CONGRESSMAN BRYAN. 
gressmen and waiters on congress who 
discuss politics in tho rotunda of the Met
ropolitan hotel aro just a little worse rat
tled than they have yet been in this con
gress. I was told by some of them before 
the holidays that they had not made up 
their minds on the currency bill and would 
take the documents homo with thom and 
study the matter thoroughly, but if they 
havo sinco niado up their minds they are 
not revealing the samo. 

A Significant Sign. 
Mr. Springer is harassed a good deal 

for his latest opinion on the prospects, but 
the most that he will say beyond what ho 
has already said in his speeches is that tho 
people do not understand his substitute 
bill, and if they did they would approve 
of it, both statements very doubtful. One 
of tho best signs that the dominant party 
is very much at sea is found in the fact 
that they aro willing to allow tho debate 
to run on as iong as the minority care to 
have it. Mr. Crisp and Mr. Catchings say 
the long debate is allowed because of the 
great importance of tho measure, but wo 
may presume that they aro making a vir
tue of necessity. 

Among the significant signs is tho great 
demand for tho speech delivered against 
the bill by Mr. Bryan of Nebraska. It was 
certainly an able speech, whatever one may 
think of his conclusions, but the point of 
chief interest is his declaration that par
ties must reform their lines on the finan
cial issue. In private conversation ho is 
much more emphatic than in his speech 
and declares that there must bo a general 
realignment, like that which took place 
on the slavery question and the war; that 
"there must bo an exchange of prisoners, 
and men who think together must act to
gether." It is also an interesting fact that 
all tho test votes of tho iong session am 
listed and very carefully scanned, and tho 
attitudo of members elect to tho next 
houso is inquired about with great eager
ness. In short, a general summary of the 
talk of members shows that this year opens 
with an uncertainty about financial legis
lation not exceeded sinco 1801 and a gen
eral looking for of a hard and prolonged 
strain, both in lawmaking and business. 

A Gloomy Forecast. 
"And so you think there is to be an era 

of stability?" said a prominent Democrat, 
talking to a group of his colleagues. "You 
never were worse mistaken in your lives. 
My guewa is that tho country is entering 
on an era of tho worst unrest and discon
tent it has seen for 40 years.. I do not be-
liove thero will be great strikes and riots, 
as thero were in 1877—at least I hope not 
—but party bitterness will bo awful, for 
It will !ie a bread and butter question 
with millions of people. I have come to 
tho conclusion that thero cannot Bo stabil
ity so long as our financial and rcvonue 
system depends on a party and an acci
dental majority. Tho Republicans say if 
they were let alone thoy would establish 
a permanent system, and perhaps they 
would, but every man of sense knows that 
eno party rnnuofc stay in power in thfe 

Fright of a Young Brakeman Left Alone 
In the Wilderness of Arkansas. 

[ Special Correspondence. ] 
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 8.—I had occasion this 

morning to go with a friend totho freight 
terminal that connects with the Mer
chants' bridge. On our way back he fell 
Into a reminiscent mood. 

"You never knew," ho asked, "that I 
was once a brakeinan, did you? Well, I 
was, on one of the roads that runs through 
the Arkansas wildernesses and terminates 
hero. I met with much difficulty in get
ting tho job, so much indeed that if I 
had not been fairly infatuated with tho 
notion of being a railroad man I should 
never have persisted until I won my point. 

"I did not continue twisting brakes 
very long, but quite long enough to suit 
me. I got a terrible scare one night, and 
my subsequent conduct was what brought 
about my discharge. I was attached to a 
repair train, and we were at work in the 
interior of the Ftate, where the population 
was sparse ant! tho stations were far apart. 
I forget exactly the occasion of the order, 
but anyhow about midnight I was directed 
to remain behind with a red lantern while 
the train proceeded. I was to flag a pas
senger train expected to follow in about 
two hours. xVt that, point the line threade d 
the densest woods imaginable, and as the 
lights of the caboose of the repair train 
disappeared up the road my task seemed 
likely to be very dreary and very lonesome. 

"My gloomy anticipations were shortly 
fulfilled. While yet I could hear the puff
ing of tho engine in the distance I began 
also to hear the most frightful noises in 
the forest on either sido of tho track. It 
seemed to me that the woods were throng
ing with fierce wild beasts. In 15 minutes 
I was in a perfect fever of. fright, and this 
was followed by a sort of emotional shak
ing palsy. My teeth chattered as though I 
had the ague, and I was covered with cold 
sweat. I believo I would have died fro'n 
heart failure, brought on by fear, if I had 
remained there another 15 minutes, let i 
alone two hours. So, in an agony of des
peration, I picked up my lantern and ran 
down tho track in the direction from 
which the train was to come. I had somo 
hopes of meeting it if I wont far enough, 
but these hopes wero not realized. When 
I had covered about five miles, I came to 
a clearing in which stood a log hut. To 
this hut I applied for shelter, and after I 
had succeeded in awaking tho inmates 
was kindly received and made as comfort
able as possible till daylight. I must have 
forgotten all about the train; but, fortu
nately for its passengers, it was hours lato 
and did r.ot come along until 10o'clock in 
the morning, long after I had awakened j 
and returned to my post as flagman. j 

"If I had not been foolish enough to | 
tell a brother brakeman of my fright and 
flight, I might havo held tho job probably, 
for no real harm had been done, but as it 
was my services wero very shortly dis
pensed with. 

"What wore the noises I heard in the 
woods? Nothing but the yelling of coyotes, 
but they wero just as horrible to mo then 
as if they had been tho crying of tigers 
and tho roaring of lions. No, I have nevnr 
been sorry that I did not remain a brake-
man, but I havo always been ashamed 
that I ran away, and I think my discharge 
because I did was a good thing for me. It 
taught mo to hold my ground, no matter 
what tho apparent danger and difficulty 
in so doing." W. E. D. 

Fivo inches of snow has fallen at 
Nice, and a further downfall is threat
ened. 

JACKSON'S TO MIS.  

ows from the swaying branches drift. Tho 
great carved door opens, and you enter tho 
vast old style hall, long and broad enough 
for a modern ballroom. Its walls aro 
adorned with paper of gorgeous coloring, 
which represents scenes and incidents in 
tho lifo of Tclemachus. This paper was 
bought by General Jackson in France in 
2837 anil is yet in an excellent state of 
preservation. Tho pictures still hang as 
Jackson left them. There aro two fino 
portraits of Mrs. Jackson by Earlo and a 
most interesting portrait of tho general 
himself, taken by order of the French gov
ernment live days before his death. A 
quaint winding stairway leads to tho up
per rooms. Huge old fashioned claw foot
ed mahogany sofas, chairs anu tables fur
nish the halls, giving it a hospitablo air. 
The drawing room, with its antique, yel
low keyed, spindle legged piano, its faded 
velvet hangings, its inlaid and ormolu ta
bles, its bronzo and gilt candelabra, its 
quaint mirrors, its pictures and busts of 
the general, is delightful with its stately 
old timo air of dress parade. Indeed tho 
whole house is packed with tho mahogany 
and rosewood, the mother of pearl, tho dam
ask and silver of those good old days and 
is calculated to drive a connoisseur quite 
hopelessly wild. 

Dining Kooni, Library and Bedroom. 
Tho dining room shows a curious man

tel, decorated with tall silver candelabra, 
over which hangs a fine portrait of Jack-
eon. Here, too, you may seo a magnificent 
silver service, presented by Lafayetto, and 
a beautiful piece of silver, the gift of De
catur. 

In the library is a wilderness of curios, 
medals, coins, pipes, swords and snuff
boxes as well as tho general's books, a col
lection numbering many hundreds, most 
of which contain his autograph. There 
is a letter from Thomas Jefferson and an 
exquisite porcelain miniature of Mrs. De 
Witt Clinton, presented by herself and 
accompanied by a letter couched in tho 
romantic compliment and high flung per
siflage of that day. There is a small panel 
from tho floor of Napoleon's room at Long-
wood, St. Helena. A candle found in Corn-
wallis' tent at'the surrender of York town 
and sent to Jackson with tho request that 
he light it upon every recurring 8th of 
January, the anniversary of tho battle of 
New Orleans, is an interesting souvenir. 
There is a penholder made from a portion 
of the tree under which Washington first 
unsheathed his sword in defense of Amer
ican liberty. Thero is Washington's office 
chair, and another chair presented by tho 
wife of Chief Justice Taney. 

Perhaps tho most interesting room in 
tho house is the general's bedchamber, in 
which he died. It is preserved just as ho 
left it. The curious high posted bedstead, 
tho easy chair and footstool, tho dressing 
table, all partake of association with ono 
of tho most pictni" ;MO characters of 
American history. In taisroom is another 
of thoso quaint hickory mantels which 
are found throughout tho house, scdato 
and stately in shape and execution as old 
time manners. Hero is preserved a quan
tity of General Jackson's personal effects, 
jewelry, clothing, his watch, seal,cornelian 
ring, topaz breastpin, gold pen and pencil, 
tobacco box, walking stick, slippers, dress
ing gown and a marvelous bead regalia 
presented by Sam Houston of Texas. 

Interesting liellcs. 
In a largo empty room on tho ground 

floor is the general's carriage, made from 
a portion of tho old ship Constitution. 
Tho sword presented to Jackson by tho 
citizens of New Orleans is another sou
venir of interest. In cupboards and closcts 
aro stored away many rare old bits of fad
ed finery. There is the full set of pearls 
and topaz presented by New Orleans wom
en to Mrs. .Jackson. There is a beautiful 
pink brocade worn by Jackson's wife's 
niece, beautiful Emily Donelson, at tho 
court of Berlin. This lovely girl was a 
great favorite of tho general and was mis
tress of tho Whito House during her 
uncle's administration. She is said to 
have strongly resembled Mary, queen of 
Scots, and to havo possessed much of the 
fascination of tho White Kosoof Scotland. 
Tho gown which sho wore at the first in
auguration ball is a precious and coquet
tish relic. It is of amber satin brocaded 
with violets and garnished with laco and 
pearls. It was a present from Jackson, 
and even itt, that day was described at 
great length in every newspaper in the 
country. The wedding dress of Mrs. Sarah 
Jackson, the wife of tho general's adopted 
son, is also preserved. This lady was a 
Philadelphia hello and beauty and went to 
tho altar in an exquisite robe of whito silk 
and tulle. This costume has been worn as 
a wedding gown by brides of time succes
sive generations. 

Tho mansion and grounds ai" under tho 
caro and control of the Ladies Hermitage 
association of Nashville. '1 " property 
was pun li-i.-e.l some years ago :jy the state 
from the ado.o ed r.on of Go:, m! Jackson, 
with the j vit-o that his wife remain 
tiie;-e din ill;: I,or life. When -,! (• died, tho 
gen' r..i ;..'J fctas.d r-signed the 

house and tomb and sun omul in;.; acres 
to tin1 IW'i'mitnge nstoeiaiion to improve 
and preserve in lasting meiiiorv of the hero 
of New Orleans. When these patriotic and 
energetic southern gentlewomen who 
formed tlio association took possession of 
the property, they found ruin and decay 
everywhere prevalent upon tho noble es-
tato. Tho old log cabin whero tho general 
lived for 15 years beforo ''The Hermitage" 
was built was a total wreck. 

A Noble Work. 
But thoso southern ladies, with their 

soft voices, indolent manners and languid 
airs, can be enorgotio enough over any ob
ject upon tho welfare of which their hearts 
aro sot. It was not long beforo tho man-
lion was newly roofed, tho rooms repaired, 
fences up, outbuildings put In proper 
shape and tho old log cabin fully restored, 
even to its kltchcn fireplace, tho favorite 
resting placo of "Unclo Alf," the ancient 
negro body servant of tho general. 

At tho tomb ono pauses to read the or
nate enumeration of tho virtues of Jack
son's *vifo. Tho story of tlieir lovo was a 
romance. Jnckson fairly worshiped her 
and during his momentous career never 
wholly emerged from tho influenco of her 
personality. Ho wore her miniature on 
his heart until his death, and no matter 
what his car?s, responsibilities or amuse
ments ho never slept until ho had read a 
chapter in the Biblo sho left him when 
sho died. Mrs. Jackson was a woman of 
great piety and cared nothing for tho 
honors of this world. When Jackson was 
elected president, his wifo said to those 
about her: "For Mr. Jackson's sako I am 
glad. For my own I never wished it. I 
would rather be a doorkeeper in tho houso 
of my God than to dwell in that palace in 
Washington." Herinlluencoover Jackson 
was profound, ns shown by tho following 
anecdote. Old Hickory was nil expert in 
profanity. When occasion required, ho 
simply paralyzed his hearers by the orig
inality, variety and picturesquenoss of his 
swearing. During an exciting political 
campaign and just after Mrs. Jackson had 
confidentially tokl a guest that sho thought 
the general was disposed to be religious, 
and that but for tho approaching presiden
tial election she earnestly believed ho 
would join her church, he suddenly burst 
into the room with an opposition newspa
per in his hand, cursing like a houso afire. 
He sworo until ho was actually out of 
breath, when his gentle wifo, who had at 
first been stunned by his oaths, arose, and 
approaching him looked him steadily in 
the face and simply exelaii:.cd. •' Mr. Jack
son!" The great warrior wl.u had always 
conquered was immediately subdued by 
this mild adversary. 

A Touching Story. 
Rachel Jackson was a wonderfully beau

tiful woman, and her portraits show a 
face of winsome and innocent loveliness. 
Tho throat is full, the lips sweet, the brow 
well shaped and the eyes large and limpid. 
A cap of soft laco crowns tho dark curls 
which fall over her shoulders. In her 
youth sho contracted an unfortunato mar
riage. Jackson was accused by his foes of 
having by his attentions to Mrs. Robards 
broken up a happy home. This, however, 
was not true. Kobards was a man of 
whom very little good could bo said. His 
wife was sprightly, cheerful and very 
beautiful. Kobards' jealousy was terrific. 
Jackson, who was a good companion, of 
agreeable address and admired by women, 
soon felt the fury of this jealousy. Mat
ters growing more and more unpleasant, 
Mrs. Kobards at length left her husband. 
This was in the spring of 1791. Robards 
applied to the Virginia legislature for a 
divorce, which was granted, provided tho 
supreme court should see causo for a di
vorce. It was reported and became the 
general belief in Nashville that Robards 
had obtained a divorce. Thereupon Mrs. 
Robards, who had been living in Natchez 
with the family of Colonel Stark, returned 
to Nashville and was married to Jackson. 
After they had been married two years 
Robards obtained a divorce in a Kentucky 
court. Jackson at once realized that ho 
had been married two years to a woman 
who was legally another man's wife. To 
make their union legal they were married 
the second time. 

These unfortunate circumstances, the 
suspicion and scandal naturally arising 
from them, marred their happiness, and, it 
is said, really broke the gentle, loving 
heart of Rachel Jackson. 

The popular story is that while she was 
making preparations to go from "The 
Hermitage" to Washington tho poor lady 
received tho rude shock which led to her 
death. She was liko a mother to every 
servant upon the estate, and wishing to 
leavo all comfortable for tho winter mado 
a trip into Nashville to buy suputics and 
clothing for her dependents. Weary from 
her shopping, she went into a hotel parlor 
to rest whilo sho waited for the coach 
which was to tako her back to'"Tlio Hermi
tage. ' ' Suddenly she heard her own namo 
spoken in an adjoining room, coarsely 
and cruelly bandied about, whilo her char
acter was fiercely assailed. Motionless, as 
if turned to stone, sho sat listening to the 
accusations which had boon circulated dur 

persistent and fiery soldier who lives still 
In tho memory of his countrymen, and 
whoso voice yet sends its clarion call frol.i 
out tho mists of the past, crying, "Tlio 
Uniou must and shall he preserved"." 

IJDITH SESSIONS TI:ITKK. 

THE MAN DRESSMAKER. 

CARRIAGE MADE OK SHIP CONSTITUTION, 
lng the presidential campaign, and which 
her chivalrous and tender husband had 
carefully concealed from her. Sho was 
seized with spasmodic diseaso of the heart 
and died soon after. Parton says that she 
had known of the slanders long beforo. 
That may he true, yet undoubtedly tho 
rudeness and brutality of tho attack may 
havo hastened tho end. 

Personal Feeling. 
Jackson's grief was agonizing, and ho 

seemed to live only to revengo her wrongs. 
Possibly during no other administration 
of tho government has personal feeling 
played so Important a role in official ap
pointments as in tho offices filled by An
drew Jackson. It was enough for him to 
havo tho slightest suspicion that an officor 
of the government had failed to espouso 
his wife's cause. Such a ono wns quickly 
removed. Even upon her tomb is a refer 
pneo to this sad story. "A being so gen-
tlo and so virtuous slander might wound, 
but could notdishonor," is inscribed there, 
bearing the touching testimony of the 
stanch loyalty of the heart of "Old Hick
ory" even beyond tho grave. 

Jackson IK longs neither to party nor 
section, lie belongs to the country. Tlio 
tough, gnarii d and knotted hickory was 
r.n annronrtati'sviKinym for the audacious, 

Bow m Ootliam Belie Dresses a la Mod* 
and Keeps Within Her Allowance. 

[ Special Correspondence. ] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Mmo. Molba, in 

displaying her trousseau to a fashion writ
er, alllrmed that the tailor made gown has 
disappeared from Paris, yet the man dress
maker continues to multiply and grow 
rich in Gotham. But many of the riohest 
and most fashlonablo society women, with 
the economio shrewdness of their French 
Bisters, have long since divided their allo-
gianco between tho imported and the home 
trained tailor. 

Kcdforn, tho famous Ehgllsh man dress
maker, occupies a fivo story brownstono 
front in closo proximity to Dclnionico's. 
Emblazoned in letters of gold on tho high 
steps that load to the Fifth avenue en
trance is a legend not without awo to nn-
traveled democracy. "Court Dressmaker 
to Her Majesty tho Queen, H. K. H. 
Prineo of Wales, tho Km press of Russia." 
Similar legends, together with tho English 
and Russian coat, of arms, decorate tho ex
terior walls of both the Fifth avenuo and 
Broadway sides A servant in livery opens 
tho door. 

On entering tho lofty ceilcd salon, onco 
familiar with the wit nnd beauty of 
Knickerbocker days, a young English 
woman meets the visitor with tho ques
tion, ' lias madam an appointment?" 

Divinely tall, divinely fair, her waist 
was wasplike, li^r bust a Hogarth lino. 
A thoroughly groomed creature, sho was 
good to look upon, and restful was her 
low, resonant voieu. 

Sho woro a black cloth gown. Tho front 
of tho skirt and the bodice wero embroid
ered in tan colored braid, whilo tho train 
of black velvet seemed to begin and end 
nowhere, so gracefully did it yield to ev
ery movement of the superb figure. This 
room is lined with shelves and cases, with 
mirrored doors. Tho shelves reach to tho 
ceiling and aro piled with liugo rolls of 
cloth of varied color and toxturc, prod
ucts, for tho most part, of English looms. 

Tho establishment has n largo force of 
saleswomen, desiguers and modistes im
ported from England. Somo havo long 
beon apprenticed to Rcdfcrn, tho elder, 
whilo others aro gathered yearly as tho 
theatrical managers mako up an opera 
chorus. 

All tho saleswomen havo tho wasplike 
waists with which fashion plates havo fa
miliarized us. Despito physical culture 
authorities, liowover, theso waists do not 
prevent them from handling tho great 
roils of cloth with tho agility of "light
weights." 

"If they are laced," says Redfern, 
"could they toss such rolls of stuff?" 

If not laced, is tho mental reservation 
of tho beholder, whero does Redfern find 
women of this mold? 

Various wiro forms bedeq^od in gowns 
and jackets wero on every sido, at table sat 
two swagger girls examining fashion 
plates, whilo a saleswoman in a gown of 
blue cloth rich in sable tail trimming in
terposed now and then a professional sug
gestion. Tlio gown of every employee be
speaks the houso. After a dres3 has been 
copied two or three times it is donned by 
the saleswoman best adapted to display it. 

In tho upper rooms customers are meas
ured and fitted. A man measures for the 
pattern, a woman adjusts tho lining, slip
ping on, if necessary, a series of pads 
strung together on rubber ribbons. It sug
gests an anatomical museum. Pads under 
tlio arms, pads in the hollows of shoulders 
or neck—overy spot naturo has defrauded 
—tho man tailor redeems with cotton. 

Dressmakers acknowledge their indebt
edness to tlio ingenuity of tho man tailor. 
The bodico fastened on tho customer, the 
man tailor returns to tho sacred preoinct 
nnd deftly takes in or lets out tho appar
ently infinitesimal bits so essential to the 
perfection of tlio whole. 

Tho chief decoration of theso apartments 
are signs, Payment After First Fitting." 

"Alas," sighed tho proprietor, "a gown 
is often worn out beforo wo receive our 
money." 

Rest assured, only women of un<> 
tionablo wealth are indulged to that ex
tent by the English autocrat 

Tasto for a Redfern gown is not unliko 
that for olives. If ono lias it not instinc
tively, it must be cultivated. A gown of 
plainest stuff costs $95. whilo n cloth may 
be had for $120, tho lowest possible figure. 

Redfern's private exhibition rooms aro 
rarely without artists making sketches of 
his latest creations fur fashion journals or 
the great dailies. 

Whtn a woman finds it necessary to 
economize after tho extravagance of a 
Redfern creation, sho patronizes a tailor 
in upper Second avenuo, the neighborhood 
of green groceries, Chinese laundries and 
dirty babies. Ilo may be found in one of 
a bedizened row of old time residences. 
The basement is occupied by Hopo Lee 
and a troop of Celestials. On tho post of 
the high steps that lead to the house proper 
swings a signboard. Ono sido bears an 
impressionistic landscape,with adamsel in 
springy attiro outlined against an indigo 
sky. Tho other side of tho sign partakes 
of tho winter's chill a tailor made girl 
is braving. Above, in weather beaten let
ters, is the sign, "Ladies' Fashlonablo Tai
lor. " A pretty Jewess opens the door and 
ushers tho customer into tho presence of 
tho proprietor. Ho is a short, chubby man, 
with an amiablo faco. A skullcap con
ceals a caul. On tho first finger of his left 
hand ho wears a huge opal ring. His bow 
is courtly, his manners winning. Ills 
natty attire distills tho odor of a question
able Havana. Tho room is stuffy. Along 
line of gowns in various stages of fashion
ing hang the length of tho room. Through 
a half opened door one may catch a glimpso 
of somo 00 girls and boys operating as 
many machines. Tlio air is dense with 
tobacco smoke and redolent of garlic. A 
portion of tho front room facing tho street 
Is cut off by a portiore, within which are 
a mirror and u divan. 

Tho customer to bo fitted is tho optical 
victim of whoever chances to bo within 
tho inclosure. Tliero seems to be a roll call 
of tho establishment when the old gontle-
man steps behind tho portiero, carrying a 
bodico or coat to bo fitted. Tlio whole is 
very Dickenesque. Chic damsels, with 
violin or guitar case, accompanied by their 
maids; bedrabbled variety actresses or 
chorus girls; fat, greasy Jewesses, well 
groomed; fashionably attired women of 
breeding nnd refinement, nursery maids, 
domimondo, tho tag ends of creation, aro 
to bo met within tho portiere's narrow 
precincts. 

The tailor had a pleasant word for each 
as his deft lingers moldi o the elolli to tho 
wearer's form. In his world he is no less 
an autocrat, no less an ai-tjsi, than Red-

. fern. He snr.kes 00 gowns: a week, .ills 

prices range lroin !j'!0 to $111, Including 
findings. Ilo rarely tails tu;:ivo a perfect 
fit. This man makes the ordinary gou ns of 
fastidious women who furnish tlieir own 
materials. Tho woman of many engage
ments preserves the gowns of the Second 
avenue tailor for one set of acquaintances, 
while another more appreciative leasts on 
the Englishman's skill. 

LIIIA ROSE MCCAHU. 

A BELIC OF THE PAST 
THE SUNDIAL CTFORTE THE OLD 

COURTHOUSE AT ST. LOUIS. 

Views of the Janitor—A Man Who Is as 
Quaint IU tho Dial Itself—Fine Paintings 
That Cost a Klglit Smart Ueap—The Paat 
Linked to tlio Present. 

[Special Correspondence.] 
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 8.—Although this In

teresting old city is gradually ridding ib-
Felf of many of the peculiarities that havo 
heretofore stamped it as more of an old 
timo southern than a modern western 
town, the transformation is still far from 
complete, and it is this very survival of an 
occasional feature of other days that ren
ders tho place entertaining to the curious 
visitor. 

Standing within a 4 by 5 foot inclosure 
of iron fonco, near tho whito painted old 
courthouse, for instanco, is an iron post, 
topped with a broad, fiat, circular plato. 
Rising from the center of tho plato is a 
triangular projection, and thero is an iron 
liinued coyer attached, ovidontly intended 
to ho closed when tho weather is bad. 
Such a contrivance is a rare sight nowa
days anywhere, but it would havo been a 
poor sort of town indeed fivo or six dec
ades ago, especially in .the southwest., 
that was without, one, nnd no ono would 
have been at a loss regarding its use. But 
thero is not a day in a twelvemonth these 
modern times, so tho eourthouso janitor 
told mo today, that somo stranger docs 
not inquire curiously about^tho one in the 
St. Louis courtyard. 

"But of eo'se," said he reflectively, pull
ing liis chin whisker and turning his quid 
of shaved plug in his cheek, "theah's not 
many but what knows it's a sundial 
when they comes to examine it. It's a 
fine dial, that. You seo, it's running just 
ns good as it did when it was first put 
theah. And ninny's tho fino gentleman, 
with his kid gloves on, that steps up to 
that theah old dial, suh, at noon and sets, 
his gold watch by it. They all know, suh, 
that, notwithstanding a sundial is old 
fashioned, they ain't no going back on sun 
time, suh. 

"They use to bo two sundials to this 
heali co'thousc. You kin see tho post of 
the othali one out theah on the othah side 
of tho yahd. But the dial palit is gone 
forcvah, suh. You seo, thcy's a pow'ful 
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lot o' boys heah in St. Louis that hain't 
got no bcttaii business nights and Sun
days than to pound co'thouso dials with 
rocks and things jest to destroy them. 

''When tho othah ono was toah down, 
suh, I up and kicked. Yes, I did. I told 
tho county authorities that if they wanted 
to havo any sundial left at all they'd hafl 
to be a watchman heah nights and Sun
days. You see, tho city p'iice is eahless 
about county prop'ty, and thoy prob'ly 
wouldn't do nothing to nobody, not if 
they even ca'li'd off tlio co'thouso itself, 
suh, let alono just smashing a sundial or 
two. I got tho watchman heah after a 
lia'd fight, suh, and, as you seo, I 've saved 
one of tho dials. But me and my watch
man, wo has to watch out mighty sha'p, I • 
reckon." 

This delightful janitor's name is Griffin, 
and he is quainter even than tho old dials. 
In person ho resembles our Unclo Samuel, 
save that, instead of being thin and nngu-' 
Jar, be is round and stout and ruddy. 
When I first saw his faco, I was almost 
surprised because his trousers wero not 
striped red and whito and his vest was 
not blue and star spangled. His offlco is 
in a big bare room in the basement, whore 
ho sits most of tho timo in a thronelike 
chair on a raised daislike platform alter
nately chewing shaved plug and smoking 
natural leaf tobacco. He must havo a 
right smart "pull" of somo sort, <y at least 
bo in what in Chicago, and St. Louis is 
callcd tho "push," for when during our 
chat today a county official entered and 
pleaded for a feather duster for his office 
the custodian of tho building consulted 
certain memoranda beforo replying. Then 
he said slowly and impressively while he 
carefully shaved off enough plug for a 
fresh quid: 

"You've had ono fcathah d us tali a'ready 
this month, Mistali Jones. I can't spaih 
you no mo' till next mouth. You must 
use tho dustalis on youah boots in youah 
office, Mistali Jones, the way you git away 
with them." 

Tho oflicial bowed himself timidly out 
of tho presence, and the janitor oxplaincd 
to mo that lie had four "reel good grounds" 
for anxiety. 

"I'm worried all tho timo about the 
way tlicm officials, in p'ticlah tho youngah 
ones, uses up tho county supplies. I'm 
afraid tho boys'll break the remaining 
dial. I'm in doubt lest the county'll seo 11c 
to toah this grand old co'thouso down and 
put up a great big steel framo modern 
building, and 1 hate to see tho paintings 
in the doom go to ruination." % 

It should be explained that perhaps the 
most interesting feature of the courthouse 
is tho mural decoration of tho rotunda. 

"If you'll exnmino them theah paint
ings, suh, you'll observe that they wero 
once very lino. They cost a right smart 
heap of money, suh, when they was paint
ed. It was a German gentleman that done 
them, still. 1 didiieolleet his namo, but 
ho was a reg'lah old niastah, though, as 

you can see loh yo'sul'. Now they aro all 
peeling off, i-uh, and the ch'ieest works of 
art in St. Louis is a-falling to tlio lloo» of 
the doom in dust to be trampled undah 
tho fiet of men."' 


